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Official Paper of Lewis County work bench, taking the usual in- ^ ^ pnMierman wonieu

'e Then onTof the -iris said she »re helping at the Red Cross 

wanted to stand part of time and j «'ir rooms; that a a emeh. 

bench.

■■ Vv#THE NEZPERCE HERALD \V. K. (iallow.iy mul family are 
moving to Ne/perce this week t<> 
reside at least for the winter. Miss' 
Bernice Melcum will be with them 
at the county seat for a lew days 

Bruce Senters is moving onto 
the .1. M. Steele ranch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steele, two of our most 
prominent pioneer citizens will 
go to Clarkston to make thir 
home.

Central Ridge, always a live and 
growing section, is keeping up her I 
reputation. The community was 
honored by two new arrivals last i 
week a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. | 
Helmer Hingsage on the 14th and 

laughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mil-!

i
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Then the girl responsible for the Just to remind you------

reform asked to be put part time iij^aua'jaT/a’.jau^uauauauau^aui 
on different work.
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The Federal Reserve System
The foreman

fried the suggestion and found That the white angel of peace 
that the variety acted as a stim- has come to bless the world.
ulus__also that when one branch That many people would like to
of production feil behind he could live on just r.ir alone, because its 
get level by switching gangs. And free,
the crew turned out each day two That the fellow who sleeps 12 
thirds of the work they had done hours a day can hardly belong to 
under the former conditions plus the wide-awake hunch.

Thai virtue may be its own re
ward, but wickedness and cruelty 

The girls were pieceworkers and bring their own destruction, 
the factory had been far behind That the hook lover is never 
on its contracts; so every one was, lonely. With his hook he can ban- 
better off. ish loneliness and laugh at dull

The obviousness of the inference care, 
is as tire on our complacency at That a large selection of assort

ing NFW CAPITALISTS the progress of the world. Every ed noises evidenced the joy of 
In many large hanks the bond f«>l m every age has had the America over the cessation of hos. 

departments are being reorgan- knowledge that many factory sup- Himes.
; « , i ,.„.1 n.n, fM»tnres con. emitendcnts are only just begui-
iemulated' k a Greater abundance ning to use. Adam had it when hours to take care of the business,

. P . . ‘ , 1 » I }|p first began to dig w hile others can handle theirs in
of bond issues m the lower de- ne/, r . | , , ,• , ,
nominations. The innovations , T«« t feel fine and dan- sb « Kht
iris, from the conviction of the '•> wheu -vou worlc> ‘1° something That the citizen who won t eon- 
directorates that they will soon »bout it. Change the conditions, tribute mue,» m money or time to 
have to deal with a new type of change your boss, quit smoking, a community is not entitled to 

* star a -
necessary, but don’t stay the way That the war lords in their shin

ing armor have had their brief ami 
bloody day. It is followed by the 

f days of the Lord of Peace.
That being the kaiser and ali-

?ji

participation in the war.has proved itself during our 

It is difficult to say what bunking conditions might havea «
ton Hunter on the 15th.

The ladies aid sold a silk quilt ; 
for the Red t’ross at the Hausier ; 
sale, bringing $27. An exceeding
ly large crowd was present.

Mr. and Mrs. James MeClee and 
daughters, Mrs. (‘has. i'oou and 
Miss Mary Metiee, are visiting in 
Le wit on this week.

Ed Choke, of Tekau, is serious
ly ill of the influenza at the home 
of his brother-in-law, Everett 
Horn.

Mrs. John Warlick is «‘cover
ing from a severe attack of the 
flu.

been without it. With it they have been stable and re

You should *up-

.

\
sponsive to the needs of the situation, 

port a bank which supports the system.two thirds of its equivalent in the 
new line.

/UNION STATE BANK i
Established IOmO.A Home Institution.

I/ember Ftärral Ki'ori» Symtem

That in some towns It takes 12

What The War Lost in Dollars.
Washington, Nov. 18. -The di

rect cost of the war for all belli
gerent nations to last May 1, was 
reported at about $175,000,000,0*10 
by the federal hoard bulletin, is
sued today, and it is estimated the 
cost will amount to nearly' $2UO,- 
000,000,000 before the end of this 

These calculations were

i

investor—the ty pe that has never 
invested before.

Those who have been in the hah- >ou ar<‘
it of putting their savings into pww TO WKTV
bonds hardly' realize how wide- NOT A PENNY TO WASTE,
spread an ignorance has exist ed Just before this Fourth Liberty
regarding this clans of investment. Loan drive the war debt of the ‘^(ighiful 'JJf would
But any Libert}' Bond salesman 1 nitetl .States stood at tea and a • ... f
has realize« 1 it by this time. He has half billion dollars. By war debt ° . . 1 1 * 1 • ' .
worked to exhaustion answering »t mean that contracted sinee the , 1 ... * *. -1 -, ,
questions which he thought any- declaration of war. At that time tom.«-rod n..the l .ut edWairiiu.d

■ I “What’s a the combined American. British, ^
“Can vou buv grocer. F’reueh and Italian war debt was * ° »*! *K 8a ur a..

sixty-four billion dollars, and the eounty.
’ debt of the Central Powers ^ government s re 

hingt on was forty-five billions. That is a u( «*“' •» “S**»*« ^
very fad showing for our side in ** .,hf Pubh;. M*im

the much-vaunted Teuton h*1* l*Hed its ban on • .ermaii 
mditions publications.

That for luoiitii* tm? Ikfuuiii 
army will have nightmare dreams

BUVyear
compiled by the board from var-| 
ious ii,urees and while their ae 
curacy is not vouched for, the 
in «an I lielieves the figures are siih- 
staiitantially correct.

For purely military and naval 
purposes it is estimated that all 
belligerents had spent about 1112,- 
4MU,UU»,UtiU to May I, or about 
of the total war cost. The balance
represented interest on »lebt ami 

*nt I other indirect war expenses
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